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Ifn'RODUCTic.:r 
In this study it is the intention or tho writer to 
present oonpar tlve f ets concern! the operation of 
Bouse Bill 212 and Bouse Bill 6 in the t enty- five 
independe t schco1·d1stricts looted in Blaine, Dewey, 
Ellis, i oger ' ills, and oodward Counties. It is 
believed the schools studied re represent-tive enough to 
aho the true fin.noi 1 trends of other counties in the 
st te . 
An vor e 1nd1 vidunl is perfectly a•r1are of tb.e many 
1nportant ph ses to be oonsidered within the sohool such 
a pupils , to ohera . parents , eneral public~ physical 
plant, ·11brary, instructionnl suppl ies, etc . This same 
indl ldual gives very little thought as to tin neia1 
condition or the sohool other th n wanting his child to 
be better provided for nd scb~ol exnenditures to be 
sh rply reduo ,.,d . There re some c ses 1here it is s a tis-
f otory for the ochools' expenses to run the same a l on 
as the financial burden is shifted to some outside souro . 
The last two school easures en ct.ed by the logisl ture are 
direct results or public o?inion. 
The l st decade has seen gr du 1 shiftin or tho 
schools' financial burdens from the loc l districts to the 
st te . :any terms suoh as Prlnary ;, id , S conde.ry Aid, 
Ham.este d E e ption, anu several of the foroulns now used 
h v beoo e oo~r.on by- word . 
viii 
During tbe per1od hen schools r1ere fi.nanced looally, 
all money .v ilable ras opropriate nd pent by the 
school a(', they sa · flt without reference to lnten nee, 
trar: port tion, srl ries, per co;it eost, average daily 
ttendance, per unit oost, or in.in:.um. progr • S i.no the 
er of st te finanoi , \.e h&.ve beaom. very specific 1n the 
bove , entioned divisions. Until tho ti::e com s when 
scho ls re lmost holly fin need by tbe loo 1 d1strtct, 
these conditions will e:intinu.e toe 1st. 
Thia at tistie 1 study considers fairly , 1de re. e 
or sch?ols. They vary in numbor of te chers from 6 to 44, 
in ver e d ily attenaance from 125 t;o 1100, nd in annual 
expenditures from 10,000.00 to 65,000.00 . Twenty-four of 
the twenty-five schools furnish transportation. :a,ny of 
tbe districts o r..not sup ·,ort halt or their school pro rsm 
\lthout state id; whi l e others can fine.nee t heir eo;:xplete 
pro "'ra?l. 
Fro this st tis tic l study the writer believes ·th8t 
one l.:l.uy enln 
tio l trend 
f 1r ienowled e or the finano i l and oduca-
ot the school in Oklahoma . 
Statistics used for this comparative study were 
secured from: House Bill 212. House Bill 6 , Rules and 
e ulutions of St te Board of due tion, hnnual Statistical 
eports of I ndependent Distr1cts--19 5-36, 1936-57, lQ~?-38, 
l93u- 39 ; 1nnual Transportation 
Distriots--193 -56, 19~6- 7, l 
eports for Independent 
7-3n, l i J- 59 ; Ann 1 
ix 
Financial Reports for I ndependent Districts--1~35- 56 , 1956-
37, l 5?- 58 ; Sch 1 Expenditures of Independent Diatricts 
from County Treasurers' books•-l9Z8- 39 ; Cchool ~s t -e tes--
l 35-t 6, 1936-~7 , l ~7- 38 , 1938-39 ; S upp.te:iental i:st . tea 
from ounty Treasurers ' offlces--l938- i9 ; Oklaho~a 
Eduoationai ~1rectory for 1935~~6 , 1936-~7, 19'?-58 , and 
l 38-39; ond Seventeenth B1ennlal Report of the State 
Superinte dent of Public Instruction . 
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Cb pter One 
HOUS.r BILL 212 ,\ JO HtJUSE BILL 6 
Prior to the nossage or louse Bill 21 by the Oklahoma 
Leglsluture in April, 1935, very little finnncial assistanoe 
h d been received by the achoo s rrom. oourcos other than 
loo al revenue. ~'ost indeper:dent d istrlcts ha.d been unable 
to operate for a full term. of nine onths on ..... vailable tunds. 
These conditions resulted from. the reductions in property 
valuations o.s sponoore by Governor ;;1111am Il . ~"'urray . In 
a numb r of counties assessed vnluat1ons bod been reduced 
fro t enty.-five to r1rty per cent c1ith no provisions made 
by the Governor or his poli tioal a.ssooie.tes to moke up the. 
deficit in school funds. From 1930 tc the school year 
1935-:36 the :finano i nl condition of schools in Oklahoma were 
very poor • 
.:ieveral patch-work d e~signs were formulated by sohool 
boards ,nd superintendents 1n order to operate the schools 
on the vaila.ble funds . I n any o ses teachers' snlaries 
,vere re uced. This method proved t,o .,e fer fro setis:f"aotory 
to the teacher, pup11 J parent, or general public , since 
se erul ot the most competent te ohers left the teaching 
profession. In other cases the total nw:i.ber of teachers 
vere decreased to koep from reducing salaries . This adjust-
ment was satisfactory to the teacher, but p,rticularly poor 
:from the instruotlonel standpoint • .' till in other oases 
bulldinGS , 0rounds , nnd other 9hysic 1 parts of the school 
2 
1ere not mai ta.ined or i mproved s in prior yea s . This 
method proved to e vory costly because of the depreciation 
on such large inv~stmant. Prot bly the poo~est method and 
most unsetisfeetory one WlS th t of shortening the term of 
sohool . Patrons as a whole objected more to the shortened 
school term th n all the others combined . 
':t.en the kla.homa Legislatu.re met in 19~ , the sohool 
public ln general backed tbe proposed bill for the financial 
aid to co,=on sohools . -neople \1ere em.and.lr:g adequate funds 
tor maintaining public schools . Legislat ors were forced to 
consider a bill that direotly concerned e.11 of their voting 
public. Bills introduced in the le 'ixl ture rere often 
.sectional in scope; t.hls one, ho ever. was one t bat could 
not be eveded by &in le r .presentative or senator, 
regard.less of whet section of the state he repre ented • 
.C:ven thoUe;h the inancic.l condition of u .:lahora s in a 
l 
very low condition, ... 8 ,200 ,000.00 was a.ppropri ted for 
the use of publi c schools. tny numb.r or disputed sections 
appeared urin the oper&tlon or tbe tirst bill; ho,ever, 
it •rked the first step in eqult ble distribution of state 
nid for schools . 
Rouse Bill 212 could not h ve been termed a weak school 
bill . 2 3 Of the 8 , 200,000 .00 app:ropri ted, ·5, 400 ,000 .oo 
l. House Bill 212 , Section I . 
2 Ibid 
5 Rouse Bill 212 , Section IV . 
3 
es ea.r-mo.rked as :;rio ry /..id. Any school regardless of 1 ts 
financial condition could receive this aid, b sed upon the 
teachers' que.lificntions end ex erie oes . No set number of 
mills to be used by the schools were re( uired . After 
t-5, 00,000.00 were used s Primary 1 id: only 2,aoo,000.00 
were left to e qualize ~ducntionnl opportunities of the 
pupils 1n the poorer districts ot the st.e.te. The t'inc:ncial 
divisions of this bill indicated la.ck or knowledge or the 
leglslf\tive members as to the real needs of the poorer 
districts. In most or the ·ea.~er di tricts, only eight 
months were maintained . The bill we.s adr.unisterod by the 
State Dpartment of ~~ue t1on nd the State Board or Educa-
tion. In most instances, it a left up to their judgment 
r a ther than. any set formula or specific statement included 
in the bill. 
y the time the 1937 Oklahoma Legislature oonvened, 
public opinion t1os suoh th t all :: er..bers were e.sked to 
continue the state assistance to schools . /.ll intor sted 
peopl r .~adily ad itted oondltlons the p st two years had 
boen tr better th n tho four or fiVd' procedin ones . 
This served as an 1neentive to try to get the legislature 
to appropriate enough .ooney to operate ll common schools 
in the state, regardless of t1nanc'al condition, tor a tui1 
term or nine QOnths. 
~embers or the Co:!:!nittees or Bducation in both the 
Ho use of ~ epre<-entatives and Sen te ¥ere instructed to work 
together in ma! ing survey of the nocessary f nancial needs 
of ll school districts in tba state . i'l'hen the survey was 
oompleted an ell statistics qsse:nbled, the eotnm1ttees 
r ~portecl the needs to be 14.300,000 . 00 . Some members of 
the oomr.Ji ttees agreed the reported n eed.s re in exoess or 
the necessary re quirements. Tr ey were satisf1od, th t 
·dequate t'onas for the operation or the ach)ols would be 
left af'ter a compromise between the Liberals and Conserva-
tives hr,d been reached . 
J, short time before adjournment in May, 1937 , the 
legislature passed Bouse Bill 6 . Most of the controversy 
oonoernin the bill was over tbe amount to be used as 
Prim ry Aid nd the amount to be use as Secondary Aid . 
he senntors and representati ves trom the ·wealthier 
districts contended tor a l nr e amount or Primary Aid . 
:embers representing the poorer districts asked that more 
be set side tor Seoo dary Aid . On final passage, Rouse 
... 4 Rill 6 appropriated 12 , 800 , 000 . 00 . Of this amount 
4 
f:. 
5,20 ,000 . 00 was to be used ae ? rlmary Aid 1 
& 5 , 800 , 000 . 00 
7 
as Secondary A1d, nd ,}1 , 800,000 . 00 to replace losses due 
to Horneste d S.xemptions. 
4 House Bill 6 , Section I . 
5 House Bill 6, Section IV, Sub- section 11 ,. 
6 House Bill e, Section .... v, i:) ub - soe tion iv . 
7 House Bill 6. Section IV, Sub-section i . 
5 
In considering the last two oocu1.0n school bills. severa l 
im.prove.o.ents may bo noticed. The :total appropriation of the 
bills ·os increased fro .. ,.a , 200 .000 •. 00 in House Bill 212 t o 
12, 8'""0 ,000 . 0 in Hous e Bill 6. A gltu1ce at these fi ures 
leaves the impression that. the net increase was 4 , 600 , 0 o.oo . 
This ,1ould have been true, h ad it not been for further losses 
suffered by the passage. of House Bill 5 , w oh exempted llo e-
steeds up to :: l,000 . 00 . To r.place these losses , House Bill 
appropriated ::.1 ,eoo,000 , 00 . Any une ended bnlance 1.n t he 
fund , after losses ;ere r eplaced , autormticelly reverted to 
t,he Prinn y Aid fund nnd was used es a suppleoentel apportion-
ment . Ro th6r than hr ving e net difrerenoe in the tro bil ls or 
4.000,000 . 00 , there was a net difference or J2,aoo,ooo .oo. 
? ri:1,, ry ' id balances showed v .;ry 11 ttle difference in 
the two bills . .House Bill ~12 appropriated , 5 ,400 , 000 . 00, 
and House Bill 6 a propri ted 5 , 200 , 000 . 00 . 
T'ne l>reatest di f ference in an·: single specified ap~ ro-
priation appeared in the ~eoondary Aid . This ~mount as 
raised fro ·.2 , aoo . 000 . vO t o v , 800 , c; 0 . 00 , a et increase ot 
$3,000 ,0 0 . 00 . oena.tors and r presenta.tives from t he poorer 
districts of the tato forced t be inore se in Seeondary Aid 
in order to e~ualize eduoat ionel opportunities tort· ose 
,. .. hom tbey repres ented. 
Other ir.::.provern.ents developed with the passage or Bouse 
BL.l 6 .. .t.:aintenar ce and Transportation l lowances were 
i£cree.sed pr oportionately in orde.r to pay necessary expenses . 
Regul tions and formul.as were specified in the bill tha t 
curbed t he ect_ons of the ~tate ~uper ntendent ot Public 
6 
tio11. 
sec ti '.H'.lS were :fm;.nd in th,~ bill which y;ere used for poll tical 
Chapter Two 
THE .IN!. · ir PROGRAM 
The ini.m.ua Program was the most common expression 
used in the public school aid bills from 1935 to 1939 
inclusive . This could be easily understood because all 
state allocations to t he local districts were made on its 
requirements . Everytbin was considered trom minimum 
salaries , mini:mum maintenance , and minimum transportation 
costs . 1 schools became 1 ·1n1mu:n Program consoious . 
Under Rouse Bill 212 the .,,1.uimum Program was defi ned 
as : 9 an eight months progr am or educational op;;ortunity 
which the state guaranteed to every ehild" . 1 Under rouse 
Bill 6 the number or months ere incre sed to nine . 2 Ally 
school operating for a shorter period or time had their 
state funds reduced proport!o.nately . 
A shift was de in the inimum Program from House 
? 
Bill 212 to House Bil l 6 . In the first bill , general main-
3 tenance was allowed at a yearly rate or $150 . 00 per teacher ; 
however , all extra increment and time allowed superintendents 
and principals w s included in the l(inimum Pr ogr am. 4 In the 
l Finance Circular Tumb r 11 , . •arch 14 , 1936 
2 Fi nance Sulletin J u.her 145, page 22 
5 Fi no.nee Bul etin ~lu.'Uber 11 , rch 14, 1936 
4 Ibid 
second bill , ge era! maintenanco :ras increased some · he.t by 
8.llowin six and one-half o nts per day per pupil in 
attei:lde~Ge.5 t reduction resulted because extra time and 
8 
incre ent ot the superintendents and principals as shirted 
to the local initiative or bette -ent prograo. I n moat 
oases the vere.ge scho()l district ot fifteen or stxteen 
teachers did not improve financially . Even though they 
received more money tor general neinten noe , they lost as 
uch or F.i.Ore b.; having to assu.-ne payment of extra t.ime e.nd 
i ncrement • . Practically ell districts' Mininum Program 
inore sed because ot the· extra money allowed for trans-
portation. 
In calculating t he tot 1 costs of the ~inimum. Pro ram 
for House Bill 212, it 
follo ing: 6 
s necessary to consider the 
(1) run.her of pupils transported daily ror the highest 
nonth times the ello a.nee of vl2 . 00 an 15.00 for 
pupils residing in and outside· or the district respeat-
i vely tor 1935- 6. These amounts ~re raised to 14. 00 
and 17.00 in 1936-5?. 
(2} $1 o.oo per teacher per year for maintenance times 
the tot, l nunber of teachers for which the district 
qualified . 
(~) umber of teachers for hich t : e district queiitied 
according to avera e daily attendance and their monthly 
salaries according to the Minimum Program schedule . 
Any school in the state as entitled to funds e qual to 
the total ~ni~u.m Program costs . rr all funds could not be 
5 inance Bul l etin Iuober 145, pa e 9 
6 .. inence Bulletin ·umber 11, !!arch 14, 1936 
raised from local income and primary aid, the state would 
allocate enough secondary aid to equal the total .Minimum 
Program cos ts • 
Costs ot the Minimum Progr am for House Bill 6 were 
calculated the same way except maintenance which was 
figured at six and one-half cents per day per pupil in 
attendance. Transportation was figured aoeording to 
density of pupils instead of a flat rate. 
Adjustments in t he Minimum Program were made to all 
qualifying districts . In t he first, they were made accord-
ing to the judgment of the State Department of Education. 
In the second, adjustments were made in maintenance and 
t ransportation as a result ot e ten per cent increase 
over the preceding year. 7 
Most of the $157,301.748 increase in the total 
expenditures under House Bill 6 was due to the independent 
districts qualifying f or more funds under the Minimum 
Program. 
7 Finance Bulletin Number 145, pages 2? and 28 
8 Table on Total Expenditures 
Chapter Three 
PRiiWARY AID 
10 
"Primary Aid is that pa.rt of the state support made 
available by the legislature for the partial.support of 
the public schools of the state. ,tl !n both .House Bill 212 
and Bouse Bill 61J Primary Aid has been based upon the 
qualifications ar::d exper:tences of the teachers. 
Appropriations for tho aitl of public schools have 
very closely resenbled congressional representation of 
states.. In order to satisfy both the ls~·,,;o and smell 
states alike, two senators were allowed each rega:rdless 
of population while represente.ti ves were obose.n acco.rding 
to population. In the two seho,Jl bills :most ony ordinary 
sch.::iol could qualify for Prit!lery Aid. Only the weaker 
schools could qualify for Secondary Aid aeoordin{; to t.he 
lZininum. Program re q u.iremen ts. 
There was only f:200,000.00 difference in the total 
appropriations of :Primary Aid of the two bills. House Bill 
212 ee.lled for Elm approprtation of· $5.4-00,000.002 and House 
13111 6 called. for an appropriation of .:::s,200,000.00~ State 
allocations remained. practically the sanm to all district.a 
provided they qualified for an ~F;ual nc:.mber of teachers. 
Durir.g the operation of the firs.t of these two bills, 
all schools could draw :Prim.arr Aid if tbey had as mnny as 
eighteen pupils in avere16 e daily atten.danee. This .tmmber 
1 Fin.a.nee Circala.r Ntr:;ber 10 
2 Finance Circular .rr m::;h er 11 
5 Finanoe, Bul .. etin }:;umber 145, pae;e 6 
11 
. 4 
was reduced to !itteen in 193? under the second bill; 
however, the av(;ra..ge daily attendance requirement did 
not cuange the status of any of the independent districts 
studied. 
"'ihile no specified number ot .mills wns included in 
the first bill in order to qualify for Primary Aid , the 
second required that at least eight mills be voted and 
use •5 Of the twenty- five schools surveyed none was 
ffeoted by this clause . !lany of the 11ealthier districts 
ot the state did not draw Primt:•ry Aid under the second bill . 
They were unwilling to use an e.xcessive number of mi lls a.r:d 
an excessive amount of money whioh was not necessary for 
ordLnary school purposes . 
In 1935- 37 an avera e number of mills amounting to 
24 . 51° ins usea 1n each of the five counties . A raise 
or 1 . 90 . ills for the years 19' 7-~9 brought the t:1verage up 
to 26. 41 . 7 Even though House Bill 6 appropriated 1,800 , 
000 . 00 to r eplace losses incurr ed trom omestead t xemptions , 
26 . 41 mill s used brou ht in gener al fund money of 586, 
190 . 926 compared with 583, 990 . 959 raised the p.reced.in"' 
two years . 
4 Rules and Regulation of State Board , ., ay, 1935 
5 Finance Bulletin Number 145, page 13 
6 Table on 9,~illage Used 
7 I bid 
8 Table on General und ~xpendltures 
9 Ibid 
'chocl 
Gaga 
a.rgo 
nett 
... hattuck 
~eiling 
Vici 
Leedey 
Oakwood 
Taloga 
Ch .·onne 
Roya.on 
... utual 
oorela.nd 
• oodward 
Jupply 
ha.ron 
Greenfield 
Canton 
Okeene 
atonga 
nitchcoek 
Longdale 
Geary 
Total 
I 
6, 95 . 64 
6 , 838 . 00 
?,?91 . 00 
6 , 832 . 00 
6,704 . 14 
6 , 253 . 90 
4 , 748 . 40 
3 , 798 . 92 
8 , 560 . 38 
7 , 320 . 06 
7 , 525 . 50 
4 , 300 . 00 
3 , 51 .oo 
6 , 583. 00 
22 , 630 . 75 
4 ,. ;;.56 . 00 
5 , 026 . 00 
8 , 490 . 00 
5 , 640 . 00 
8 , 568. 00 
ll , 854 . 00 
6 , 528. 25 
5 , 152 . 00 
11 , 783 . 97 
$184 , 966 . 11 
Under 6 
$7 , 003 . 70 
5 , 953 . 12 
6 , 517 . 22 
9 , 106 . 51 
7, 41 . 61 
? , 161.50 
6 , 072 . 5? 
4 , 986 . 94 
5 , 412 . 52 
? , 625 . 93 
7 , 317. 43 
6 , 4 7 . 55 
3 , 805 . 15 
5 , 347 . 65 
'l , 0:36 . 90 
22 ,878 . 99 
3 , 919 . 35 
5 , 184. 30 
6 , 791 . 71 
6 , 162. 86 
6 , 307 .70 
11 , 960 . 36 
4 , 740 . 72 
5 , 731 . 22 
10 1 50[ . lO 
!'161 , 161 . ti 
Statistics from ~choo l Es t ima t es and Financial Reports 
12 
Roger 11s, fmd. 1'~'oodr;i1ard Gour1ties were apportionecl :!;184, 
986.ll rrtra.a.r:, ldd in 1935-37 •10 In 19Z,7-39 th(:,y '.\J'Jerrt 
t . · :, <"··1a"l 1·' 1 "'·111 !ippor . .1.oneu : .. · .>., .tl-.. · .o • 
tv-:enty-ttve schoc,ls 
Due to the ;t200,ooo.oo deorease 
d:rev, W/Jre PrL:miry Aid i11 193'7-39 than tlH:1 preceding two 
explained 
Prior to 
:paid to the districts in 'Line equal monthly payr11e11ts. 
During the tvm yeers of its operation, no money W<B.S paid 
any of the districts until the esti:ruetes wers filed 11i th 
the state end inspected tD see if the~r qualified for said 
the next 
TD.on.th 
Pr:tmary Aid. lf:lSt, er fifth peycent im~ludeii t~he supple-
ll Ibid 
12 ·.r·tnence Circular er 10 145 
13 
Chapter Four 
SEC OIIDARY AID 
"Secondary Aid is tbnt p.rt of t ho money made av ile.ble 
bv the legislature to eid in the support of schools in dist-
riot n ich do not hcve sufficient inooma to support the 
:.antr.1u.--:a Program. ' l 
2 A sum of .2,aoo,000 . 00 was ap ortioned s Second ry 
f id by the. le i s lature in liouse Bill 212, ''lh11e House Bill 6 
. 3 
c lled for ·5,800,0 0 . 00 . The reasons for the '3 , 000,000 . 00 
increase oaln be directly a ttr1buted t o additional agitation 
among school p trons foroin legislative oembers to provide 
funcis to insure a minimum school t erm or nine months . 
In order tor a di s trict to qualify for Secondary Aid 
funds, during the operation of .ouse Bill 212, it was 
necessary to meet the follo 1ng r e ~uirements : ' 
(l} A ten-mill general fund levy shall have been levied 
on the totel assessed valua tion of the district. 
(2} The proceeds from the ten- rn:111 levy~ together· 1th 
all non-ad valorem revenue of the distriet, must 
be insufficient to a ntain the Hnimum Program. 
(3) The pro_portion of pupils to r eochers must be 
reasonable. 
l Finance bulletin 145 , page 20 
2 Rules and regulations of State Board, May , ! 935 
3 inance bulletin 145, page 6 
4 Rules and regulations of State Board , May, 1935 
(4) The cchedule of s ·laries of teachers , principals, 
and superintendents munt be re sonable . 
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(5} The budget f or transportition of pupils, meintenance 
e:x.pe lEe , and building repairs ,· ust be cor::mensurate 
with the ac tual needs or the district . 
In order ror a district to qualify f~r Seoond ry tld 
funds, it as necesscry to meet the followt g rec.;uireoents 
under llouse Bill o: 5 
(1) Vote at leeat en eight months term of school 
or t.~c current ye r. 
(2) ~evy ~n~ use a ten-mill ad valore~ tax for the 
general fund. 
{3) Qualify either for Primary Aid or Isolation. 
(4} o not h ve sufficient income t o su port the 
.:iini::nu:m Program as def in~d. 
Tn the first set of requirement.s 1 no specific . tatc:n.ents 
\: ere • cte but the words *• reasonablen and "ac tual naeds" ·.1e.re 
used. In the second ,group every- requlrer- ... nt. was speclfieally 
and pointedly statod . 
? ractically all or the funds appropriated tor Secondary 
hi d was used t o pay for salaries and transportation expenses 
under House Bill 212 . Eou e Bill 6 speci'fically designated 
the ite.ms for which Secondary Ai d !'unds iiere not to be spent. 
These W"8re: 6 purcha e of sites , construction of new build-
ings, a dltl0ns to ouild1n6 , interest on we.rr nts, and 
sinking fund requirements . 
' ixteon schools of the five counties studied received 
5 Finance Curcu.lar 11, "'1a.rch lt., 1936 
6 Finance Bulletin 145, Page 26 
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Secondary Ai ? "'un is du.ring the years of 19 5- 37 . Only three 
schools of the t wenty- five failed t · levy and use ten mills 
8 
as required . They failed to lo this only one of the two 
years. i.vidently these. districts woul" heve been able to 
~ualify fer 2econ ery Aid had they aoplied and adhered to 
the other regul,~t1ona aa set rorth in t-he bill . Twenty- four 
o the -enty-fivo districts received fund 9 under House 
a111 6 even though the requirements were more specific and 
rigid . 
Under each of the bills, schools were required to use 
10 
the ten-mill levy , plus ractioal.ly all or their mi:;oel la-
neous revenue . Second ry J. id fun n~ were then pportione~ to 
tbe soboola acoording to tho i : diate needs rather than by 
re5 ulcr monthly allocations . 
ixteen districts of Blaine , Dewey , Ellis , .oger ' ills , 
an ~.:.>o 1ard O unti e rece.ivad "·1S6 , 222 . 90 from Sec ondary 
id funds during th school yaars of 1935- 37 . 11 Tbis nmount 
increased to -,-263 , 271 . 67 in 1937- 9 with t ·1enty- 1"our of the 
twenty-ri~ o districts sharing. 12 An increase vf ·127 , 0 8 . 77 
can be notic~d in the seoond bil.l . 
7 Table on Secondary i d· eceived 
8 Ibid 
9 Ibid 
10 Fin nee 3ullet1n 145 and 11 
11 Table on Secondary Aid Rec eived 
12 Ibid 
II 
School 
Gage t one 
Fero l.,951 . 0 
Arnett None 
Shat. uck None 
Seiling 9 , 628. 00 
Vlei 9 , 614 . 90 
Leedey 6 ,478.00 
Oakwood 6,764. 00 
?aloga 8 , 970.00 
Cheyenne 9,199 . 00 
Hammon 13,985. 00 
Reydon 12, 6?5. 00 
~utu l None 
u1nl1n one 
·oor eland ~~one 
ood ro.rd one 
Supply on 
Sharon 5t3&9. 00 
Gre~n1"1eld ll, 7Z4. 00 
Canton 0 1 093.oo 
Ok:eene 5,773. 00 
atonga 'one 
Ilitchoook 2 , 59·'1 . 00 
Longdale ll,o'49 . 00 
Ger 11 ?3. 00 
Total 136,222.90 
St tis ties from . ehool Estimates , 
and A nual Financial eports 
Under 6 
' 
5 , l.4~. oo 
8 ,501.00 
14,179. 00 
8 , 117. 00 
13,772. 16 
16,122.00 
13, 501 . 00 
11,165.51 
10,789.18 
16,168 . 00 
16, 520. 00 
16,959.00 
4 , 687.00 
585. 00 
Mone 
2,7 1.00 
3 ,665 . 00 
9,552.00 
14,68'1. 5 
9,418. 10 
16,994.'ll 
15,345.48 
2,090 . 00 
14,942 . 0 
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Of' the oriuinal sixteen districts qualifying for 
Second ry Aid , only one fnllod to receive mo e the last t\.-ro 
yea.rs thon the first t wo . That perticulaY district recei~ed 
,:, 400.00 le""s and th.is ias due to the decreased number of 
13 pupils in attendance . 
or each pupil in aver · e da ily attendance in the twenty-
flve independent d istricts studied, Secondary /id funds were 
llocated at the aver "'e rate of ·a.48 por pupil under House 
.6111 212. Un er House Bill 6 they were ellocrnted 16 . 18 per 
pupil, r1hieh was approximately one hundred per cent more . 
equirements were used in both bills to determine the 
maximum number of teachers the state would allo the district 
to use under the Secondary ; id schedule. ~aeh school · as 
14 
allowed teachers in 1935- 3? according to the rollowing table: 
Elementary School 
Pupils Teachers 
l 29 l 
30- 43 2 
44-59 2i 
60- 83 5 
84- 101 51 
102-115 4 
117- 1~2 4tt 
l 3- 158 
159- 193 6 
194- 229 7 
2;,0- 266 8 
267- 304 9 
High 
Pupils 
40- 51 
52- 64 
65- 76 
79-92 
93- 106 
107- 129 
150- 146 
147- 172 
1?3- 200 
201- 228 
229- 257 
258- 287 
2oa- :;19 
School 
Teachers 
2· 
3 
3 
4 
4i 
5 
6 
'1 
6 
9 
10 
11 
12 
"Elementery schools having more than 304 pupils in 
aver ge daily attendance shall be ello,ed one teeeher for 
13 Table on Secondary Aid 
14 ~inance Bulletin 11, Page 3 
" each tllirty-t:1,10 pupils or major 1~reet1cin. thereof. rr 
15 Th.e fol.loivi.ng scll,.edule 1\ras used during l1J37-~)9: 
Elementary Satiool 
F'un11s 'Ie~chers 
15:..29 l 
30--69 :z. 
60-89 5 
go....,110 4 
School 
Teachers 
5 
4 
n~"our teachers were allowed for the .f'irst 110 and one 
17 
with f ift-y tfftd six.ty students 1n each of the lower g:r®.des to 
briefly,. pupil•teaoher ratio was equal'i.ze<l. Er'j.q:b. student 
individual instruction re~ardleris ot the siz,e of tha school 
be attended. 
15 :Finance bulleti.o 145, pa1;"e 15 
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Chapt r -ive 
The item or teachaxs• salaries over-shades any of the 
othvr i toms in the aver0 ee school ts expendl tures . .. set 
s_lary schedule has been inBerted into the last t-o tuto 
aid bills .n order to insu.re a. unitorm aa.lary scale . 
In House Bill 212 the tollo ing constituted the bablC 
sal ry schedule for tbe calcul~tion of the tini~um -rogram: 1 
Trainin ~ 
vaster •s DeL,roe 
83chelor's Dogree 
90 hours or above . 
but no degree 
60-89 hours 
40- 59 hours 
1st Grae 
2nd Grade 
3rd Gr de 
Years Teaching ~xperience 
~one l 2 3 4 5 
)85 . i9o . 95 . wlOO . .. ,105 . ~110 . 
80 . 85 . 90 . 95 . 100 . 
75 . 80 . 85 . 90 . 
70 . 75 . 80 . 85. 
65 . 70 . 75 . 60 . 
60 . 65 . 70 . 
50 . 55. 60 . 
40 . 45 . 50 . 
House Bill 5 authorizes th~ ~tate Board of Education 
to set up "a rninimw.1 salary schedule" , ~hioh shall provia.e 
tor salaries not lower than the sohedule use '" as the basis 
c) 
of apportionment as set out int e body of the bill . ~ In 
ac cordance. "th the l aw quoted , the follo 1ng minimum 
monthly salary schedule ras !lpprovea by the Jtate Bo rd of 
:2:;ducation for the puyoent of t e chers in all sohool districts 
receiving Primary Aid or Primary an Secondary Aid , and n.ny 
c.1str1ot paying any teacher less than t he amount shown in 
1 Rules and Ro ulation or State Board , te.y , 1935 
2 Finance Bulletin 145 , pa e 29 
said schedule shall have the difference dea.ucted fro.m tho 
amount of state f nds "'llooe ted . 3 
Training Years Toaohing .... xperience 
~one 1 2 3 4 
19 
5 
taster's Degree 85 . 90 . 95 . 100 . '-'105 . · 110 . 
Bachelor ' s Degree 80 . 85 . 90 . 95 . 100. 
90 hours or .core, 
but no degree '75 . ao. 85. 90 . 
60- 89 hours 70 . ?S. 80 . 85 . 
40-59 hours 65 . 70 . 75 . 60 . 
1st Grade 
-· 
55 . 60 . 65 . 
No par icular change was e1a c.-e in tho regular teachero 
salary scheuule other than restricting schools who ere 
enploy1ng t achers ~;i th 2nd and 3rd grade certificates from 
dra ing state nds . 
In House Bill 212 the following regulations were put 
into eft ct by the ~t te Boaro. of J ducation in re ard to 
su erintend~nts and principals extra 1ncren:ent: 4 
Number or Teachers 
in District 
2- 4 
5-6 
?-11 
12 or oore 
Maxi um i:Jonthly 
Superintendent 
None 
·o .• oo 
6 . 00 
o.oo 
lo,·.ance Per Teacher 
Principal Total 
5. 00 
None 
3 . 00 
5 . 00 
<i,15 . 00 
6 . 00 
9 . 00 
11 . 00 
Under Hou e Bill 6 , "school <..1str1""ts qW:tli!ying for 
two or more teaohera , th minimum salary schedule for 
;,;.,uperint~ndents and Principals shall be e ual to ·t he t1llo ,,_ 
ances for train1n · and experience set up in ~e~tion o~e-
hundred- leven pl s the llo ·anoes or ad.relnistrativo 
serviee indic1tea. in the following schedulo" :5 
3 Finance Bulletin 145 , page 29 
4 Ibid 
5 Fi.nence Circ lar 11 
1;umber of Teachers 
in District 
axlmum 1·onthly Ulc, ·anoe 
Per Teacher 
Superintendent Prinoipals 
2-5 1i one 5 . 00 
6-7 .:-6 . 00 i one 
8-11 6 . 00 3 . 00 
12 or m._orc 6 . 00 5 . 00 
No material change wes ado in xtra incre::1ent other 
than a sligbt variance in the number of teachers under 
the prlncip l . 
Superintendents and Principals unde r both bills ,e t·e 
allo· e d extra ·eeks ~:ay a :corclin~ to the total number of 
teachers a.nd bus es ,mployed. 0 The number of extra ·• eks 
·arie d from a minimum of t.··o to a ·!axi.:nw::1 of eight . 
I n the t enty- five i r depe -: dent o.istricts stucied . 
625 teachers , super·ntendents , and principals -r. re paid 
564 , 840 . 17 durinu the school years ot 1935-37 while 
20 
House Bill 212 as in operation. The average yearly salary 
am.ou.n ted to ,r~903. ?9 . 7 
During the or erution of Rouse Bill 6 , G?5 ta abers 
\ ere paid ·· 6?5 , 137 . 96 . This shows an increase of fif t y 
teachers and 110 , 266. 79 in expenditures . The average 
yearly salary for the school years ot 1937- 39 increased 
8 96 . 41 per teacher to ~1 , 0.00 . 20 . 
The above ,.entioned incr ease oan bo expla.inad from 
two btandpoints . Ftrst, many teacher s lm.provcc their 
6 inance Circular 11 and 145 , p es 8 and 31 
? Tble on Teachers ' :Jalaries 
8 I bid 
III 
N1faffiER 0 
School 
Gage 29 
Arnett 
Shattuck 
Seiling 
Vici 
Leedey 
Oak'Wood 
T log 
Chey nne 
Hammon 
Reydon 
utu l 
-q:.Uinli 
:ooreland 
Supply 
Sharon 
Greenfield 
Cai.ton 
Okeene 
Hitoheock 
Lon ·dale 
21 16,820.00 
22 20,084 .50 
30 50,370.92 
25 20,591.95 
24 21,688.70 
20 18 ,258.42 
18 15,060.00 
16 14,941.96 
24 23,479 . 42 
28 25,444.06 
22 19,467.01 
14 11,160.00 
14 9,945.02 
29 M,?87 .00 
85 ?7,062.13 
16 12,150.85 
16 14, 11. 50 
25 23 , 568. 90 
18 17,726.20 
28 26 , 51'1.21 
31 29,900. 00 
20 17,517.45 
18 15,323.90 
ENDED 
Under 6 
30 ~28, 001.71 
22 20, 342. 78 
27 25,096.75 
31 56,007.15 
26 27,131.8? 
26 25,018.75 
23 21,787.79 
18 l S , 56 . 00 
18 17,802. 2 
29 .2'1, 620. 75 
26 26,018 . 70 
22 23 ,994.94 
16 14,450.00 
13 11,505.15 
88 88,716. 04 
16 17,420.00 
18 16,695.22 
25 26,145.10 
21 21.,056.56 
32 51 , 219.59 
42 41,516.51 
20 20,2:.S2. 53 
20 18, 539. 90 
Geary 36 331 4~8.55 _§§. 351 736 . 50 
Total 625 >.564,670.l? 675 67~,13? . 9G 
Salary Average 'li:905. ?9 Salary Aver ge 1 , 000 . 20 
Statistics from Educational Directories, Treasurers' 
Books, and Ar.nual Financial Reports 
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salaries by nddo~ years e . orience and improved 'trelifictltions • 
.:>eoondly, t.e .ain part of the 1ncrease an bo attributed 
to the b sic sulary schedu.le sed 1n order for a un.ber of 
schools to pa·ticlput., in ..::>ocondary id fund . 
Only sixteen schools9 of the t enty- five Sha.rad in 
Seconae1ry ~ 1 under Row.. Bill 212 . S0i:1e of these par-
ticipate only one of the t ·m years . The only reason 
schools of thls se~tion could ha ·e pos ibly given for not 
participating in Jeconda.ry lei. ,as their lack of knowledge 
?fits ~ducational dvuctagos . Under House Bill 6, only 
one school of' the t ;::ent y- 1."ive failed to qualify tor s~condary 
id .10 Thia s emed to bathe logi~al reason tor the 
96 . 41 yearl·· incro,..s ... ~n teachar salaries . 
Considering the -total number of teach ... rs emplo:, ed and 
t. tendance in Bltdne , De ey , 211 , ~00 cr .!ills , 
and ·,oodward Counties , an .ncrease can be noticed in the 
amount of money ..:.xpended on tea ·hers aalarie ,er pupil . 
In 1935- 3?, .35.15 per pupil >aas used for t he payment of 
teachers sal rie.:1 . l.n 1937- ..i9 t11e amount increa. ed f rom 
. 35 . 15 to ··41 . 48. · This showed a net 1no ease of 6 . 33 
per pupil or approximately seventeen peroent . 
Teachers in countios t hroughout the state have boen 
e1coura ed by the ye~rly incre so ln sal1ries. It i 
9 Table on '' econc.ary iila. 
10 Ibia 
22 
believed that for.ard steps hav been made ; ho ever, states 
'vi th less weal th t _an Oklahoma h ve done more for th 
advancement of te~chers' saluries . 
-... cora.ing to facts pres0nteu to a group f a. ·min-
istrators tn Cal11"ornia in July , 1939 , the v .::;rago yoi:irly 
salary of teachers throughout tho Unit<.ld States ~.as ~l,380 . 00 . 
Even after our inc re ae , we are still ,. 37 . BO belo1 t the 
av~reg~ . 
Only ten of th~ forty- eight states have lo er annual 
salaries th n the $t&te in which this st-J.ny ms rnade .11 
11 .3eventeenth Biennial Report of 6tate 2.uperint~ndent , pal.Jc 1 
Chapter Six 
INTE.N'JUCE 
1th the exception of transportation, possibly the 
greatest advancement made from the firet to the second 
school bill was in eeaeral maint .... nanoe allowances . 
According to House Bill 212 1 "general ma1ntenanee 
includes all general fund expense except transportntion 
23 
cos~s and salaries or teachers , pri 1cipals , ~nd super-
int n tlents" . l House Bill 6 ith one exception 4ead~ the 
same . Basic salaries of teachers , principals , and super-
int ndent., \:;ere used in..,t au of the above montione • 
eo~responding clause . 
The indeponuont district of th five counties surveyed 
benefited from the inc ... e se maintenano allowance . In 
1935-37 e .'.!h school as allowed 150. 00 per teacher annu lly 
tor maintenance costs . 2 In 1937-39 each school reaelved 
maintenance at the rate ot six and on - half cents par aay 
per pupil in attendance . 3 
ssuminti all s chool could quality under the v1nimw11 
Proeram for all th- teachers employed , only :93 , 750 . 00 
ould be apportioned t.'or r:.a intenanc oosts at the rate of 
,.,150 . 00 per teach..,r per year. rrsing six and ona-halt cent 
:per day par pupil for 180 days , time tho VJrage daily 
1 Finance Circular numt Jr 11 
2 !bid 
3 Finance Bullotin Number 145 . ~a~e 22 
attendance .hich was 16 , 071, 188, 030 . 70 could have been 
available . This comparison sho:ea an lncrea.s of one 
hundred por cent . Due to the ~h n~e in the mo thod of 
24 
,.,alcula tion tte above lno1 ease 'as made possible . !,lruly of 
tbe s~ho~ls ,ere in a poor condition trying to finance their 
mainteno.nce co ts on .ir-150 . 00 por annum por tcai:;her . 1.s a 
result , a great share of the botte!'ment program funds •• ere 
used for those purpo os . 
If the maintenan .... e caloulu t ion et .nod ot 1935- · 7 hacl 
been used in 193?- 39 t he total allo··,ance would have been 
101 , 250 . 00 . ; sin t he six and one- half' eents er ay per 
pupil raetho , the districts :,ere allo ed · 190 , 405 . 80 . T:.e 
added e llowance of i'89 , 155. 80 shO~iea th extra load t ken f rom 
th ... local districts du.ri :"g !-~e or ;ration of Rous,~ Bill 6 . 
The v enty- tivv inde~end nt di trict ~tudied n 
Blaine , e e1, Zll1s , o ,::. r di l l , and 100d ·ard Counties 
h - it dit t 190 , ~~o . 424 ~or the s O'.;eo r.a n enance e:xpen ure~ o vv J. 
s ~hool yo rs of 1935- 37 . Usin~ the • ini ~wn rogram ullo -
a nee of 95, 750 .co , th ... dis t.ricts 1i re require · to 
use ,96 , 501 . 42 from the ir b ... tter mcnt funds to finance th ir 
aintenance costs . Una r House Bill 6 , t be total local 
funds n eded above the aini.mUD program allo\ance to finance 
maintenance cost~ ~ere 25 , 697 . 57. 190 , 405 . 80 ·e ·e 
allocatea by the 3tate Board of 3ducat1on of 216 , 103. 375 
expended . 
4 Table on .'alntenance 
5 Ibid 
IV 
A1,;0UNT EXP ~ . :·'DED WQR UArKT?..TJ; ~CE 
School Under 212 
Gage 9,419.22 t 
~argo 9,411.02 9,037.04 
nett 9 , 142 . 39 7,908.82 
Shattuck 10,704.33 9 ,'115 .14 
Seiling 6.24 17 .10 7,591.54 
Vici 4 . 660 . 82 5,309.35 
Leedey 3 . 86? . 53 5 ,794.61 
Oakwood 3 1 otm . 37 4,295 . 36 
Taloga ~, 6&9 .25 3 ,754 .10 
Cheyenne 5 , 664 . 58 7,130.77 
Hamon 5, 805.'78 5,305.77 
Reydon 7 , 903 . 51 6 , 485 .16 
'utual 2,962.81 6,862 .60 
~uinlin 5,386.5'1 6 ,271. 05 
oore-land 7,42?.56 9,:308.8 6 
Woodward 35,410 . 37 40,155.55 
Supply 2,956.12 4,209.46 
Sharon 3 , 840.21 5 , 464 . 45 
Greenfield 6 , 293 . 45 5 , 610 .74 
Canton 5 , 468 . 20 6,740.10 
Okeene 9,5?6.65 9,604.99 
a tong 10,363. 06 16,967 . 58 
Hi tchcock: 8 , 909 . 68 6 , 561 . 62 
Longdale 6 , 351 . 62 6 , 459 . 12 
Geary 8 1 582.32 13. 442 . 46 
Total "190 , 260 . 42 $21&,103.3'1 
Statistics from Tre surer's Books and Fine.nctel Reports 
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Transportation hes br.:,,en one of the ·most diffioul t 
problem, to faoe 1n the independent seh,,ols in the last de-
cade. Very little transportation was provided prior to that 
time. 'In a number of cases, atude.nts were dept'ived ot equal 
educational o?portunities because they dld not live close to 
~; . 
school or rrere not furnished transportation.. Thr ..H.tgb our 
present s1 tu.etion is ftir j•rom ideal, forward steps have been 
made tn this field. 
A distinct differ.etma existed in the transportation 
fa¢1li ties ovf.dlable in the earli&r pe:riod.s than those of 
the present period. rrior to th$ pe.ssatia of the leg1slntive 
law creating tba Oklahoma. Department of Public Safety, 1n-
speat1on of vehicles was left to the State Departmer:t of' 
Fublic Instruction. In 1937 the Department o:f Public Saf'ety 
ste:rted inspecting school basses. ~iithin a sho1•t time 
nearly ell school. districts furnishing transportation becaxae 
safety conscious,. Sohool distriots were asked to obtain new' 
busses or ir.11prove the old ones in order to pass rigid safety 
. 
inspection. Most districts made concentrated efforts to 
.meet all :tequire!lents. 
A notioea.ble dttrerenoe et,n be detected 1:n transportation 
e.llowances set up in the two bills. Rouse Bill 212 di.d not 
offer enoush va:.:>ianee in different school districts to 'ff. t 
the indi,tidue.l necessity tor transportation purposes. The 
l bill stated: 
/my school district authorized by liiw to furnlsh 
transportation may spend not to exceed tr~·e.lve 
(~12.00} dollars per lege.lly transported pupil 
inside the district, and. fifteen (ittl5.00) dollars 
per transported. high school pupil outside th• 
district. 
2? 
of Eda.cation to read as follows for the school year 193G•3V; 
Under the ttinlmum Program, the a:llowanee tor 
transpo:rt,nt-ion shall be ~14.00 for legall7 
trensported pupils living tnslde the dietriot 
and $17.00 :i'or legally transported pu!)ils living 
outside the dis trie t .. 
Even after t-he seoond year'a. adjustment, there was not 
enough flexibility in the bill. !l1str1cts in. which the 
students \v-ere eompaetly located transported pupils tor less 
t;ioney t.h~n the state ~llowed them. In the large districts 
where the pupils were scattered, it 11as impossible to operate 
on 'the money airalle.ble. 
Under House Bill 6, tl1e allowance for transportat'S.on was 
caloul~ted according to densi'ty ot pupils. The 'bill statad;2 
The amount or transportation in each district shall 
be determined by mul tiply!ni the f1Vf.H:age number ot 
pupils le§ally transported daily by the district 
o.urins the month or the precedir,t; year in whlob the 
grentest number of pupil-8 was transported by the 
appropria,te amount ;per pupil set out in the follow• 
ing schedule. 
(al e or mo1·e per square mile, i)lO.OO per pupil. 
(bl 5.0 to 7.fl per square filile, t'.15.00 per pupil .• 
(o) 2.0 to 4.9 per square mila, ll8.GO per pupil. 
(d) l,.o to 1.9 per square mile, :i.;20:00 per pupil. . 
(e) Less than. 1.0 per square mile, {:25.,00 per pupil. 
1 Hules and. R9gulattons of State Bonril, page 4 
2 Finanoe bulletin 145, page 22 
Sehool 
9 •Ia 
1"argo 
Arnett 
Shattuck 
Seiling 
Vici 
Leedey 
Cheyenne 
Reydon 
tiutual 
Quinlin 
_ Woodward 
Supply 
Sharon 
Greenfield 
Canton 
Okeene 
.r:i tcticock 
Longdale 
Total 
850.00 
2,700.00 
"- t. 5··· 40 ...,, .;,. ::> .••.. 
1,200.00 
None 
l,700 .. 00 
358.00 
l,866.93 
l,819.65 
None 
l,690.5'1 
llone 
1,475.00 
2,868 .. 37 
1,684.15 
v4e.oo 
?Jone 
1,3?5.00 
.Nona 
!Fone 
,;;r~.-;t ?i'l7 55 ;;1 ww,..._,;, • . 
Statistics from JlD.Ilual fineJ.1:eio.l 
2,012.08 
5,'1'10.35 
2,825.00 
3,193.19 
770.81 
?. 71'l' ,f",1 
... , -.J•"1 
None 
1,531 .• 22 
None 
l,7'71.00 
None 
l,845.8'1 
1,009.25 
1,798.35 
900.00 
3,019.06 
1,soo.00 
824.00 
:(40,674.46. 
TreJ"lsport-a.tion Reports 
(f} ·,ni:en the density 1s less t:han 0.6 per square 
mile, tho Stnte 'Boe.rd of :~d,ucetion shall have 
tha right to make s:µeoiel a,djustm.ents to 
meet ttle actua,l oosts of tr.eceportatlon. 
28 
The density was oelcule.t&d a:ocording to ·the following 
.. 4. 
'formula:""' 
"41.'he average number of' pupils per square mile sh~ll 
be deterF~ned by di vid:t:ns twice the numb!::r of 
leg.ally tl"anspo:tt:ad :9upils living inside the 
dist.;,rict plus the nU.r!!ber o:t lega.l.ly transported 
pupils living outs:tde the district by t.wice the 
s.:.r;aee of t,he d tstrict plt,s the aree served by the 
district :for trt:wsferred pupils.-." 
Ea.oh of the twenty-tour distriate i"urnishin~ transpor--
tation in. :Blaine, Dewey, Ellis,. Roger· .iUlls, and Woodward. 
Courities in l9Vl-59 reee1.vud sllov.la.noes from the tlinimW'll 
or ;,;1a.oo to the iooxlttium of i2e.oo. 
t'rnier n.ouse Bill 212, th.ere were seven distt·iots of 
the twenty-four furnishing transportation that. did not spend 
som;e m.on.~y- to i~~prove ·t.hcir tr,m.s.portettion equiprsent. These 
.. 4 
seven.teen districts expended $33,297.55. This averaged 
approximately ,i,2000. 00 per sc11ool. 
Under House Bill 6, onl.y four districts of the twenty-
four furn.i.s.h.i.tig transportt:.tion .t"niled to purchese sonte new 
equl::)n1ent. '11hese twenty schools purcnasod t;40,8'14.,46 wc.."I'tl1 
5 
oi' new bu.ses. i'i net. increase of ,i'i,576.91 was shown :tn 
the cx.pe.ndi tu.res. 
S Finance bulletin 145, p~,ge 23 
4 Table on transportation 
5 'l'able on llew busaes 
VI 
NU:ffiER OF PUPILS TRANSP0RTED DAILY 
School Under 212 Under 6 
Gage 238 263 
Fargo 309 339 
Arnett 435 493 
Shattuck 161 310 
Seiling 311 405 
Vici 325 362 
Leedey 24-0 308 
Oakwo 282 2'1'1 
Taloga 150 1'74 
Cheyenne 264 300 
Hammon 229 116 
Reydon 493 356 
"utual 22'1 216 
uinlin 155 14'1 
'ooreland 242 266 
loodward None one 
Sup-ply 171 1'79 
Sharon 29'1 295 
Greenfield 558 4'10 
Canton 227 292 
Okeene 324 552 
atonga 211 248 
Hit chcock 228 246 
Longdale 315 316 
G ary 4S4 396 
Total 6 , 852 7 , 042 
Statistics from Annual Transportation Reports 
VII 
.AMOUNT EXPE1TIYED FOR TRANSPORTATION 
School 
Gage 
Fargo 
Arnett 
Shattuck 
Seiling 
Vici 
Leedey 
Oakwood 
Taloga 
Cheyenne 
Hammon 
Reydon 
Mutual 
Quinlin 
Mooreland 
vVoodward 
Supply 
Sharon 
Greenfield 
Canton 
Okeene 
Watonga 
Hitchcock 
Longdale 
Geary 
---------Under 212 Under 6 
$8,254.15 $9,968.60 
9,429.67 8,816.85 
7,722.30 
6,420.00 
6,877.43 
5,680.18 
6,238.3'7 
6,676.26 
2,393.50 
6,248.89 
4,169.75 
7,071.93 
6,993.46 
3,622.50 
6,462.09 
None 
4,374.94 
5,223.00 
9,238.09 
4,471.69 
7,305.96 
2,690.00 
6,920.99 
4,972.29 
9.451.75 
~~145, 37'7. 51 
15,357.29 
9,715.14 
6,459.22 
9,620.35 
6,411.22 
6,163.83 
4,099.97 
'7,119.34 
5,151.15 
7,820.33 
4,905.03 
6,199.87 
7,710.77 
None 
3,635.00 
6,162.40 
8,674.63 
3,703.52 
8,294.27 
6,437.95 
5,797.25 
6,747.08 
9.705.00 
$174,676.06 
Statistics from Financial Reports and Treasurers' Books 
29 
,G76.06 during tbe 
? Ibid 
9 Ihtd 
Chapter Eight 
TOTAL BXPEliDITURRS 
30 
The total expenditures.of a school district is accepted 
as the total amount oi" legally i~sued warrants against funds 
collected 0:1 the district treasurer. Money oollEh:.tec can 
be divided into about thr,10 diff'ei"ent; class~s: fi,rst, 
funds collected by lev:,,ing a apec1t1etl nwnb,3r of mi.lls 
. 'J 
&r!alnst ths total assessea valuation of the school distric·t; 
secondly, miaoollaneous revenu.o suc.h. as beV3r.age tax, back· 
... 
taxes in process of collac·tion., et,.:.; ti:O.d thirdly., ea.sh 
funds l'O{;eived by tho distri"ct .from the State Treasu.r::;r. 
Sinoe the so.hool year of 1955 .... 35, a gradual i.nc1·eas.e in 
t-otal e:xpenditur;es ha:s b-.:.:e11 noticrnq.. Schools hs.ve been 
trying for tha ls/iSt few years to reach the standard in 
op~ra:ti.on prior to ·tho lot.verlng of the a~aeased valuation 
and de..:;reased tu.x oolleotions 1:n th.o looal districts. 
Cklahoma rru1ks thirty-ei§J;htb. ill total expenditures e~cord-
ing to the number of pupil;1 attend1.n6 sohool.1 
The twenty-five independent <l:i~tricts had an assessed 
valua·tion of $32,443,296.002 in the- years ot: 1935 ... 3'?.. Due 
to the pasaae;e or the Honiestead ,t.;xemptlon Law, the assel:iisad 
"V"aluation dropped to (}28,289,695 .. 003 in 19·37-39. Th@ 
individual valuat.ions dropped. to a new low for the period 
beginning in 1~35 un.c. end.ing ln 1939. Individual valuations 
of: districts vari1':!d trc,m ~3fJ6, 183.00 undor Bouse Bill ii.2 t.o 
1 .3evtanteenth Biennial B.epor of Sta.ts Superin·tendent, page l 
2 1:C'able on ffi..ssessed Valuation 
3 Ibid 
VIII 
School 
ASSESSED VALU!.TION 
Under 212 Under 6 
Gage l,723,5j 6 . 00 1,533, 554.00 
Fargo 1,022,382.00 878 ,191.00 
Arnett 1,194,766 . 0-0 1,015,848.00 
Shat uck 1,885, 686 . 00 1,726, 975 . 00 
Seiling 924 , 028. 00 876, 386 . 00 
Vici 900 , 006. 00 682, 853. 00 
Leedey 805, 271. 00 691,51(3 . 00 
Oakwood 627 , 032 . 00 639 , 674. 00 
Taloga 386 ,183.00 342,082 . 00 
Cheyenne 1,071, 582 . 00 919, 580. 00 
Hammon 715,646.00 58'7 ,035 . 00 
Reydon 836,704. 00 700,257 . 00 
,(utual 87'1,040.00 815,501.00 
"'uin11n 1,033,~12.00 965,000.00 
Uooreland 2 , 253,794. 00 2 , 047 , 837 . 00 
oodward 5 , 522,576.00 4 ,733, 447.00 
Supply l,Oll,143.00 937 , 557 . 00 
Sh ron 81 ,778 . 00 158 , 599 . 00 
Greenfield 1,os5,ef>..., . oo 923 , 479 . 00 
Canton 843, 072 . 00 721,405.00 
l atonga 1,975, 210 . 00 1,640, 340 . 00 
Okeene 1,068 , 547 . 00 867,146 . 00 
Hitchc ock 1,563, 556 . 00 1,581, 587.00 
LonGdale 569 , 478 . 00 493, 9'76 . 00 
Geary 1.733 .115. 00 1.411.307.00 
Tota l 2 , 443 , 296 . 00 28 , 289 , 695 . 00 
St atis tics f r om School Estimates 
f111J.;1."1t:t't< lj t 
--------2-~.i.~ ......... "l.-j"-.Jaj 
Scllool 
Gage 
Fargo 
i\rnett 
.Shattuck 
Sailing 
Vici 
Loed.ey 
Oakwood 
Taloga 
Cheyenne 
Reydon 
:Iutua.l 
-C:uinlin 
ffoorel r.nd 
Woodward 
Z~haron 
Gr-eenfield 
C::mton 
Okeene 
Hitchcock 
Longdale 
Geary 
Under 218 
50, 'l!!6'.7 lfi , . .., .. ~ • ;I' 
~9,704 .. 25 
15,470.66-
13,863.02 
14,112.53 
16,214.04 
15,638.09 
S0,9i0.?4 
88,266.82 
lD,205.89 
13,751.43 
17,6174.44 
l t" ''~O 5· "2 :;t t ·~''"' • ~ 
28,858 .• 92 
31,099.06 
,24,122.77 
Under 6 
22,929.55 
3'1,'178.12 
14"..!; 1<20 ('jt;c 
..,, s..10.Uv 
10,661 .. 74 
6,6EH~.59 
16,461.95 
11,409.19 
41,916.88 
90,411.60 
14,652.61 
15.949.?7 
16,141.71 
21,6?6.44 
3,Z,984.20 
23,815.68 
10,096.54 
3tatistics from Financial R.eports and School Estimates 
I 
School ~~~~~~~~-------.;_..- ~----~~~~-- nder 6 
Gage 
argo 
Arnett 
Shattuc 
Seiling 
Viol 
Leedey 
Talo 
Cheyenne 
Hamru>n 
heydon 
'utu l 
~uinlin 
~ooreland 
· ·oodward 
r upply 
Sharon 
Greenfield 
Cant on 
Okeene 
a tonga 
Hitchcock 
Longdale 
Geary 
43,567 . 95 
55,660.69 
37,l9r:: . 19 
4?,49 . 25 
..,3, 713 . 4-6 
~l,929 . 70 
28, '64 . 2 
t l,205. 0l 
35,392 . 89 
35,417 . 59 
54,442. 45 
21,216 . 27 
18 ,594 . 00 
57,573. 74 
112,?00 . 03 
20 ,460 . 89 
24 , 146 . 93 
3 < , 234 . 09 
28 , 425 . 49 
4~,199 . 92 
45,553 . 54 
3' , 248 . 02 
27 ,099 . 57 
52 ,413 . 9~ 
913 , 550 . 92 
,4 6 ,.89? . 35 
2>9 , 241 . 67 
57,724 . 01 
41 , 409 . 48 
40 , 356 . Z.3 
~ 3 , 99r . 62 
2 !1 , 3~5 . 19 
41,780 . 86 
:36 ,4?5. 62 
2S,500 . 43 
26,250 . 54 
23,48tJ . O? 
50,056 . 90 
12?, .g, 1 . 59 
25,183 . 96 
29 , 622 . 07 
32 , 819 . 09 
4 ,601 . 85 
68 , 655. 21 
33,307 . 40 
31,636.81 
60,128 . 99 
l , O'l0,852.66 
St a t jstic s from Fi na ncia l Reports a nd School ~stimat es 
5,522,5'76 . 004 under House Bill 6 , they varied from 342 , 
082 . 00 to · 4,'73-3,44'7 . 00 . Only one of th0 twenty- five 
districts had an increased valuation after the Homestead 
Exemption Law went lnto effect . 
By levying en averege millage or 21 . 51 against the 
total assessed valuation of ~32,443,296 . 00 and adding all 
other funds available, t he ir:.dependent districts expended 
31 
a total of 913,550 . 92 during the school years of 1935- 37 . 5 
In 1937-39 an aver ge millaGe of 26 . 41 w s levied , end 
6 1,070,852 . 66 was expended . The above figures sho ·1ed a 
net increase of 15'7 , 301 . '74 ln total school expenditures . 
Even though t he valuation deorease as n result of the 
Ho estead ~xemption Law, the ex~ra mills levied raised the 
t otal local i ncome . , 583 , D90 . 95 in local funds were. avail-
able in 1935-37 . Arter the passage of House Bill 6 , the 
tunds iere raised to ,586 , 190 . 92 . 7 
In operating ar.y school ,. ttle per cent of money spent 
tor teachers' salaries , matnte1:ance , and transportation 
mu.st be considered . Under the first of these two bills , 
maintenance costs were 190, 260 . 428 or about 20 . 01, of the 
4 Table on Assessed Valuation 
5 Table on Total Exper.ditures 
6 I bid 
? Table on Gen..,re.l Fund Expe,ndi tures 
a Table on A ount .Expended for . '!'aintenanoe 
32 
total; transportation coats were $145,3117.519 or about 
1 1!:. 9.,/!. 
oJ. •· lV• T·hia lert approximately 63.3j$ :for teachers salaries. 
Under the second bill, i216,l0!3.3·'110 or 20.2~; was used for 
rriaintenanoe; $1'14, 676.0611 or i6.3j) for tra.Lsportation. 
Thie left approxirar:.tely 63.6% for teae.hers' salaries" Each 
of tbe three divisions increased proportionally aocordins 
to the increu'.lsed expem.U tures. 
A wide variance can be noticed in the scale of <lifferen.t 
schools' per capita eoete. Watonga. had the lowest with 
,~7 .86 and · r'argo had tho highest wl th $7'1. lO d.uring the 
yeart or l<J55-37. In the t.wo following years, Geary bad 
tbe lo~vest with $47.72, while ;tutual had the highest with 
~83.5712 
The per oapite cost increased from ~55.90 ur2.der House 
Bill 212 to $,64.95 under llouse 13111 e. This $5.05 increase 
per pupil represented an tnere-ased expenditure in maintenance 
o:f $25,842.95~3 in transportation of $29,298.55!4 and in 
teachers' salaries of $110,267.79.15 
9 Table on J'i!il.Ount Itxpe.n1.ied for 'Transpor-tation 
10 Table on Amount Expended for '.Me.inteoa.nce 
11 Table on. Amount Expended for Transportation. 
12 Table on Per Capita Oost 
13 Te.ble on Amount b'xpended for Maintenance 
14 Table on Amount Expended tor Transportation 
15 Table on Mumbe.r of Teachers and Am.ount ~xpended, 
Fargo 
.Arnett 
Shattuck 
Seiling 
'Jioi 
Leedey 
Taloga 
Cheyenne 
Keydon 
Mutual 
:iuinlin 
Mooreland 
Greenfield 
Canton 
Hi teboock 
Longdale 
Geary 
l'fo. of districts 
XI 
Under 6 
---··-·-------2'1.14 
a&.14 
26.50 
20.17 
23.8? 
25.24 
19.15 
19.'lO 
25.95 
27.04 
,2.3.80 
21.40 
23.30 
22 .. 1& 
20.ao 
25.25 
25)~i2.?5{24.51 
Average 
86.67 
2'1.94 
28.16 
2?.10 
.27,.00 
· 23.20 
· 25.19 
25.54 
·25.17 
25.50 
·25.40 
23.50 
27 .. 97 
25.80 
27.80 
26.20 
26.40 
27.62, 
2s J e·so .2!( 2a.41 
Average 
Statistics from School District Estimates 
XII 
School Under 6 
Gage 580 
argo 503 535 
Arnett 545 681 
Shattuck 798 884 
Seiling 601 707 
V1c1 632 640 
Leedey 496 074 
Oakwood 3:a 4 7 
Taloga 4c;,l 462 
Cheyenne 674 727 
Hammon 708 609 
eydon 585 538 
utual 268 314 
"-;.uinlin 254 229 
?v:ooreland 628 629 
·/ ood :1ard 2lU2 2191 
Supply 288 308 
.)baron 405 388 
Greenfield 656 614 
Canton 54'1 509 
Okeene 754 7'16 
iJo.to a 1158 11 3 
Hi tchcock 380 353 
Longdale 491 482 
Geary 1056 944 
16,.071 l& , 274 
Statistics from Statisti cal Reports 
XIII 
H90.00 
1~.rnett, 70C.57 
ilin.g 
"'Vici 
544.07 
?ll.54 
.17 
l\fooreland 
242.56 
Ganto.n 
1,181. 
235.24 
, 
... , 
805.47 
21.03 
.19 
399.60 
9()5. 
1,826.00 
Statistics from Financial Reports and Treasurers' Books 
School 
Gage 
Far"'O 
1. rnett 
Shattuck 
::-eiling 
Vloi 
Leedey 
kwood 
Taloga 
Cheyenne 
Hom.: on 
' Utual 
-~uinlin. 
l.~oorel nd 
'1.'ocd Jurd 
.;;u p_ply 
ha.ron 
Greenr Id 
Okeene 
11 ton a 
Hitchcock 
Lon dale 
'17.10 
65 . 18 
61 . 98 
6 . 11 
4-8 . 09 
49 .• 82 
5 . 55 
42 . 97 
45 .. 1.2 
41 . l 
53 . 9 
65 .. 18 
66 . 09 
57 . 77 
53. 81 
4 . 07 
58. 94 
52 . 60 
50 . 07 
50 . 99 
37 . 86 
74 . 68 
' 1 .. 0 
OKLATIO 
A6HlrrLTPR~L .t .vrrnn:rr.AL COLLE81 
L I lJ :'- . \. R Y 
AIJG 6 1940 i.:naer 6 
... ~72 . 66 
79 '. 4 
71 . 06 
6 · . 69 
58 . 5? 
58 . 27 
51 . e& 
63 . 99 
48 . 19 
19 . 14 
53 . 66 
64 . 21 
83 . 57 
73 . g3 
13 . 87 
61 . 25 
7? . 2 
75 . 70 
65 . 62 
5 ,1 . 93 
0 . 49 
70 . 5 
95 . 12 
• : • •• ' • : ... , • • ~ JJ 
Oeary 41 . 02 :.::·,'.·.·.-.~·~'~ 47 . ?2 
o. of schools 2 5) l , 397~. 60( '· 5,~ .• 9 ,. . · :l, 623 . 81( 64 . 95 
':•. ,:; "var ge ". . : : . ' .. : - verage 
Stat is tics from Fina~c ia'l: Repor;t,,s .- ", . . : .. 
.. . . } ~ ~~·~: :(.·(,.. . : : ...,, . : . . : .. ·. 
r-• •• ;:,• •.••• 
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The library nnd. instructional supplies which vtere 
purche.sed i!:.orea.sed about l'?~ from t.he first to the second 
bill. The High School !nspeetors have be~n mainly respon• 
sible for the emphasis placed on the purchase of additional 
materials with v.:11'.ah the atudenta could worl< .. 
While more money was expended t1uring the operation ot 
House Bill a, no over-emphasis can be detected in either tbe 
:\ 
teachoN' salaries,. tre,ns1,,ortation, or mainteno.nce 
di vis,ions. 
Public opinion w~s. instr•um.ental in the r,asea.ze of 
ootl1. House Bill 212 and Hou.zs Bill 6. state f'und s ~1,1ere 
$e,200,ooo.oo to t:12,soo,000.00. 
uw:1.:;r Hour:u, Bill 61 ten of the tvmnty-five schools surveyed 
were alloeatetl r,1oro money than the t·wo precedi:r..g years. 
state 'Vere neteri£S.lly b-t:;r:efited by the $;5~000,000.00 increesod 
approprintion fDr 8econdary Aid. .A ntne rr~nt:h.s term of 
school :::es a reality for tht1 first ti.r;1.e in almost a dec~de. 
tranepo:rteti.on, und maintenance 
were ~11 i!:.lproved 'by House Bill 6. Each teacher's salary 
was approxi~r-.tely :i,100.00-m-o:re es.oh year. 3etter fa.eilities 
vm:ra furnished es n result of additional transportation 
eJ.lowances. Six a.r.d one-half' cents per day per pupil ror 
malntenar,co caused general sohool eondi tions to i.m:prove. 
and 19~8-39 because or greater expenditures; however, no on.e 
divieion expanded more than its pro rats. sbu.re since ei1.ch 
snowed approxim.ntely the sa~e porcentaGe as the two prior 
yeers. 
·while the improvement of House Bill 6 over House Bill 
212 is noticeable, Oklahoma still ranlcs well dor.m the ligt 
when oompnred with other ste.tes. 
l. t~nnual Statiatieal Reports of Independent Districts. 
lri55-3G, ltr36-5?, and 195'7-3EL. f1tete I)epnrtraent of 
.hducatii:,n, Cil:e.lahona Gi ty, OklaJu:mm .• 
2. Annuml Statisti-0al Reports of lndapendent .Districts, 
1938-39. County Supe:rintendcn:1;ts i Offices in V/atonga, 
i 10.loga, J~nett, Cheyer1ne, ,5.nd Woodward .. 
4. !innual tf'rans1)ortetion R£tport~::, of Inde;endent Districts, 
1939-:3'9• Count:r Super.intem'.!ents' OffiCElS in i·Jatonga, 
Talo8a, Arnett, Cheyenne,, cr;d l:JoodJvard. 
5. Annual Fina.noie.l f:lep(Jl"ts of Indc,pendent Districts,. 
19:::5-36, UKiG-3?, 19}37-~a. State l;epartrnent. of }.iid.u-
cetion, Oklabotta. Gi ty, Oklahoma. 
e. Sch.:r1l 'Sxper:dl tures oi.' Ir1de:pem1e.nt Districts. 195i3-;;;9. 
County Treasurers' Offices i,n Watonga, Talo~a, ,t;.rnett, 
Chey-enno, and Wood,i\:'ard.. 
? • Scbool Estitiates, 1935-So, 193&-5'7, l9~,-3s, 19~8-39. 
County Clerks' Of:floes in Yi/etonga, Taloga, Arnett, 
Cheyenne, and Woodward.. · 
8. Supplemental Estirae,tes, 1935-3~. County Treesu:rers• 
Offices in Wa.'tonga, Taloga, Arnett, Che:1onc.e,. a.nd 
'Woodward .• 
9. EcHlse Bill 212 as passerl by the Oklahoraa Lesisl~ture 
in .ltprll, 1935. 
ll. Oklahoma F:.iucr::,tional Directory for lv35•i,e, l936-5l'/, 
1957-38, a.:nd l.936:-39. 
12. Rules and Regulations as set forth by the f::.~tate Boerd 
or Education. 
13. Seventeenth Biennial Ren,ort of tl1e State Super.intent16nt 
of Public Instruction. -
